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Fremantle lot. 

mo@t excellent 1\1:a
in Council. 

Acts ill the 
of the of lIer 

reduce tIle, rates and 
of countries with 

Great has treaties of reci
and on goods imported or exported 
in mallner in. the said Acts men-

therefore, Her :Majesty, by and 
the advice of Her Privy Council, 
in pursuance and in exercise of the 

and authority in Her vested by the 
mentioned Acts, declare, that the 

Ships of all such foreign powers as have 
treaties of reciprocity. with illis country, 
lmd the cal'~oes impol'te<l 01' exported 
therein, shall be admitted under the said 
Acts of Parliament, on. paying the like 
rates of duties and tolls as those charged 
on British vessels and their cargoes •. 

And the, Right HOllorable the Lords 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, 
are to give the necessary directions herein 
accordinO'ly. , 

'" C. C. GREVILLE. 

ON the. 23l'd' of March 
n~xt, at 1 o'clock, Collector of Revenue 
will put to sale by m:ction, at the 
public offices, Perth-

Fremantle lot No. 73. 
Furtber information may be received, 

from the Hon. the General, and 
COU5ctOl' of Revenuc. 

Hu Nrm'~~"Ml'Mr 

and Ul;dcl' seulence 01' o:vder 
transportatioll, shall Le seut OJ' tra,IlSllOI'te!l 

bv all Order of the 
most excellent l\fajesty in Council, , 
date the t\renty-sGcomlday of May, Ollll 

thousand eight huudred and and 
lssued in lllU'suance of the Act 
of Parliament, it is that fr<Jm 
after the first day olwthousand 

hundred and 
Lieutenant 

other persons, for the time 
tel'illg the governmeut of allY 
jesty's, Colonies, shall, in pUl'smU1cc of 
provisions of the said recited Act 
sixth year of the reign of his late 
Gcorge the l<Olllth, by Proclamation 10 
by him fo!' that purpose issued, 
place 01' places within her demin
ions, to wllich any offendor, convicted in 
any such Colonies, and being under sell
tence 01' order for transportation, shall be 
sellt or transported, jlrovided that neither 
the Colony of Bermuda, nor any of her 
Majesty's Possessions in New Holland, or 
in the Southem Ocean, hel so appointed 
ior. that purpose, by any .Proclamation as 
aforesaid, othel' than the Island of Van 
Diemen's Lam!' and N ol'folk Island, and 
the. Islands adjaccut to, and 
within Van Diemen's Land •.. 

Now, therefore, I, the Governor ,afore.· 
said, in pursuance of the said order of tile 
Queen's most excellent lUaje5tyin . 
and in exercise of the power and aut1lOrity 
in me vested, do, by this my Proclamation, 
appoint thc Island of V nn Diemeu's Laud, 
and the Islands adjaccnt to, and comprised 
within the Goverllmeut of Van Diemen's 
Land, to be the places to which all offencloJ'6 
convicted within the Colony of ", estcl'H 
A ustralia, and being under any sent<:!lIce,or 
order of trallsportation, 6ha11.be sent or, 
u'ansjJol'ted, ' 

Given ?lnder. 'my hand, and seal. at 
tltis seventeenth. 

February, in the year our 
Lord one thousand eiyltt !'und1'ed 
and j01'ty-t)V(} .. , 

, JOHN· 
Governor and 

GoD SAVE. THE QUEEN!!!. 
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Guildford lot No. 
No. 
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No. 
No. 
No. 93 

" No. 158 

Fl'om Perth to Cockhurn 
" Owcn's AIICllOf{I!l:8 

Roads 

LANJ;l TRANSPORT. 

Perth to ~_",I~'''''' 

" Dale 
And trom the above detailed 

Perth. 
The 

ClVt. 

.l>1'..uU;U" in triplicate (mal'ked 
of Public Buildings;') will 

at this office on 'l'llesday, 
at 12 tor the follow~ 

stated in 

All further particulal'ii may be known on 
IJU\;i"'VU at this office. 

W.H. 
Dep. Asst. 




